
resultant decline in our ability to scwc as 
a supplier of last rcsort. American wcakncss 
contributcd to the shift of bargaining power 
toward OPEC, but the International Energy 
Agcncy, an oil-sharing schcnie among the 
advanced industrial states. shows the con- 
tinuing possibility of coordination. 

Kcohanc's i1cCoUIit of events rings true, 
but his narrative reveals tlie importancc of 
factors not central to his theory. The prob- 
lcrn stems in part lrom his attempt to beat 
the realists at thcir own game by focusing 
only on the relationship among states ant1 
in pm from his iieglcct of the rciilists' own 
insights concerning the sources of intcr- 
1iiitional cooperation. Keohanc's theory 
gives little ;Ittention to the chiingi1ig nature 
of ecoriorriic interdependence. rtic irripor- 
tancc of domestic politics in shaping foreign 
policy, and the influcncc of security con- 
cerns on economic cooperation. 

Kcohanc Iiimsclf was among tlic lirst po- 
litical scientists to call attention to the di- 
lcnirnas created by economic intcrdcpcn- 
dcncc. Intcrdepcndcncc, while providing 
the knel i t s  of :I globally integrated econ- 
omy, creates internalional polit iciil conflicts 
iind domestic adjustrncnt prohlcms. The 
displacerncnt of American workcrs i n  itutos 
and stcel iInd the dcht crisis :ire cxiIIn~)lcs 
of fundamental changes in the world ccon- 
omy. Keoliaiic sliows how intcmationiil rc- 
gimes liicilitatc the growth of such intcr- 
depcndenc~. but the n.liition5Iiip incrcasingly 
operates i n  the othcr direction: The shifting 
constr;iints of interdependence define thc 
political agenda. Without ii stiifling picture 
of the clianges in the world economy, it is 
unclear what substantive prohlcms drive 
policymakers to coopcratc in the lint pliicc. 

Kc~hitne ~ I I S O  SIIOWS tliiit intcmntional 
conflicts often tracc thcir roots to domestic 
politics rather than to the dilemmas of co- 
opcriiting, pcr se. ' h l c  provitlcs the inost 
obvious example. The new protcctionisin 
has cnicrged frorn the combination of shifts 
in the intcmational division of labor and 
dciiiocratic politics. International regimes 
hiivc blunted the push for protcctionisin, 
but domestic pressures liavc already poli- 
ticized the intcniational tritding systciii in 
new ways. 

Finally, Keohanc cxplici..y eschews ii 

discussion of security questions, arguing 
that while American military power "scrvctl 
BS ;I shield protccting the intcmationiil po- 
litical economy that it dominated, [illid] rc- 
niaincd an important fiictor in tlie biick- 
ground of bargiiining on economic terms.. .it 
did not frequently impinge directly on such 
bargaining." But U.S. rriilitay powcr was 
not the immediiitc issuc: Soviet strength and 
geographical proximity were. Amcric;t's 

'coopxition with Europc in the postwar IX- 
nod owcs more than Kcohanc admits to a 
common perception of threat. l h c  dcbatc 
ovcr the nature of the alliance hit, reached 
ncw lcvcls of acrimony, hut the comnion 
perception undergirding NAI'O remains 
largely intact. 'I'his was iiot ii tlircat the 
United States tiad to wield to get coopcr- 
iitiori but onc thiit structurcd the Ikropcan 
nations' pcrccption of whcrc their interests 
lay. 

Whcrc Kcohanc succccds brilliantly is in 
drawing our  iittcntion to thc importancc of 
intcmati~iniil ciqxrii t ion in achieving Our 
goals. I!ndcr the first Reagan iidrninistra- 
tion, ctxipcratioii arid ~icp~tii i t io~i WCII: i1iiidc 
synonymous with capitulittion and B sellout 
of the nation;il interest. 'i'liis vie\\ is diin- 
gcrously shor~sightcd. Kcohanc shows that 
in t c rn ii t i on a I ortlc r is ma i II t it i rictl o ii I y 
tlirougti careful tentling iind rarely through 
posturing. 'wv, 
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!n rcccnt diiys qucstions 0fiir111~ control i t d  

1iilcleitr wilr Iiiivc rcccivctl fitr niorc puhlic 
attention tliiin the question ol' tlic sprcxd 01 
nuclear weapons-this despite tlic popu- 
larity of' ailch hooks iis 1.arrg Collins ;und 
1)oniinquc Lapierre's 7 1 1 ~  / ' j / i l i  Ilorwnrtiri 
and Stcphcn \VciSlliitIi i t d  Ilcrbcrt Kros- 
ncy's T/w I s k ~ i t i i c ~  Homlr. In the acndeiiiic 
iirenit, interest i n  nuclcar prolifcrntion Iias 
yielded scvcriil works. lout iiiostly I'rorii thc 
tlcvcloping world aiid rcprct;ihlg not of very 
high quality. Iriilccd. not sincs tlic Council 
on Foreign Rcliitions study crititlctl A'dtvir 
Prolijiwirioti: dforiwriotis, Ciipdrilihs mil 
.Srriirqii*s /or Control ( 1077) ;ind the spc- 
cia1 issuc ol' /iiriwiitiotd Or,qntiixifiorl,s that 
was later reissued as Niiclacir Pro1;jiwirion: 
/lrcdirr,q thc (.:/iiiin (108 1 ) hiis tlicrs hccri 
iiiuch systematic study of the sitbjsct. Fur- 
thermore. contr;iq to its prottstiitions. the 
present adriiinistratit~n has tiikcri it  sonic- 
what rriorc Icnicnt stand on noiipn,lili.r;itiori 
than the Cilrter iulminihtr;ition, which inialc 
tliis issuc one of its major forcipn policy 

conccrns-a fact rcllccted i n  some of its 
senior-lcvcl nppoinrnicnts, most notably that 
of Joseph S. Nye, Jr., as deputy to the 
undcrsecrctiiry of state with responsibility 
for nuclear nonproliferation policy. 

One InciiSuII: of a possible renewal of 
intcrcst in the question of  nonproliferation 
is the publication of thc two books under 
review. Dcspitc tlicir cointiion titles. thc 
two arc wry dillcrcnt in structure and sub- 
stmcc. hlcyer. :I political scientist at the 
MassiichuSctts Institute of Technology. 
brings to bear his social science training 
;incl posits several cxpliiniitions of t!ic dy- 
riitniics of nuclciir proliferation. I n  his vicw. 
two basic forces tlrivc the dcsirc to acquire 
nuclcar weapons. First thcrc is the "tech- 
nologiciil ii1ipcr;itivc": "Oncc ii nation iic- 

quires the ciipihilitp to niiinufitcturc nuclcar 
wciiponry (hiis latent capitcity) i t  will inev- 
itably do so (move IO operational capabil- 
ity)." 'I'his ;ippro:ich. ;IS Xleycr points out, 
is csscnti;tlly deterministic. The sccond vicw 
i s pro h;i b i I i st i c , root cd i n mot i vat ion : 
"Kiithcr than being drivcn by sonic irrc- 
sistihlc force. i i a t i o n ~ i r ,  iiiorc precisely. 
thcir govcrnmcnts-arc posited iis having 
the choice of' whctlicr to Iituncli it nuclear 
weapons progritin." Through ;i systemiitic 
analysis of the nuclear propriims of the five 
nuclc;ir powers mid India (U hich hits clet- 
onatcd iI nuclcnr device but is ncvcrtliclcss 
not ;I full-llcdgcd nuclcar powcr) %leper tlis- 
putcs tlic hypothesis that posscssion of nu- 
clcar tcclinology leads to nuclear prolifcr- 
i I t i O I i .  While h is  finding may appcilr 
intuitively obvious, his attempt to test i t  is 
useful liir laying to rest ii notion often ban- 
tlictl itbout hy those \ ~ h o  dcspitir of Iialtinp 
the sprciitl of' nuclcar ~ c i i p ~ n s ; .  

I f ,  then. the technological impcrativc 
;iIoiic ciinnot csphin  prolilcration. wh;it 
othcr ~~p l i i~ i i t t i ( i r i~  CiiIi hc iidductd'! Hcrc 
Mcycr tunis to motivation. Ilc suggests three 
toroail catcporics of incentives: iiitcrnation;il 
powcr i i d  prcstipc. nii1it;iry security. itnil 
doiiicsric politics. 'I'hc iiiotivationiil hy- 
potlicsis fiircs ctiiisitlcr;hly better than tlic 
~cchiiological iinpcriitivc hypothesis :incl 
point\ to tlic cssclitiid vcriicity of thc widely 
aired iirguIiicnt i n  noiipr~ilifcriirio~i litcriiturc 
tliitt motivation is the priiiiiiry lucl lor iiu- 

clcitr pro1ifcr;ttion. 

glance i it  the historicid record suggests that 
tltc latent tcchnolopical C;tpisity can exist 
for ii long tiinc befors the decision IO iicquirc 
ii nuclcar uciipoii is rnadc. The niost strik- 
ing case is that of India. which probably 
posscsscd tlic basic knowledpc itnd tcch- 
nical corripcrcncc to dc1on;itc a nuclciir rlc- 
vice in thc mitl-'OOs but chose not to do so 
for corripelling domcstic i d  foreign policy 
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